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IJpoc instructions from my Government, I have the honour to bring to your 
nttel;t,ion an urgent ant.; seriou: matter conccrniny: new Israeli violations of the 
;ancti ty of relic:iou:; sites and holy places in the occupied Vest Bank of Jordan. 
;\fter t,lc crime of 3rson in Ll-Aqeil ?osque, and having demolisiled mosques and ot;ler 
reli:i.olls nroperty in tlie areas surroundinK El-Aqsa I!osquc in Jerusalem, Israel 
lias now extended its blatant violaticne tc the Ibrallirli ! losque in Hcbron, one of 
the rf,ost prominent holy places of Islnm. 

3;le Israeli *Ii].itap:r Covcrnor of Hebron, the ‘rest Eank, has recently called 
t!le religious l~allers of Ilebron and informe.: tllcm that tile occupation authorities 
had decided -tC one11 .ufi- fifiher tile inner yard- of the %019que and inc-resee the number 
of seats already allocated by the occupation suthoritieo to Jews inside the Iiosque. 
l[c also told them l;ila$ the place noH allocated for tne Jet73 tras no longer bit enough, 
t,!lat it should be snlarccd, that dividers would be installed to tteparnte the variouo 
Jet&h comndties, that the part of the Y;osque known (is C’l-Ysacoubeyeh would he 
taken over and reservad exclusively for Jews and that Jettish vieitinc hours -,toulcl 
be f‘,lrther extended, The :‘uslim leaders rejected categorically 911 atkm?)ts to 
+~~!mwr lrith the !lolil-lcsr, of tile sacred Ibraliimi *‘or,~.ue, and askd for a meetin,: t,fitll I, 
tile :,ir!ler Israeli occupation :luthorit,ies but their request was rejected, 

Tile lit211 T:;racli wc?asures are desi~ped to turn t;lis prominent Isla:?ic shrine, 
t,,.le Tt.Sra!limi ’ .o:;que , into :5, I s:‘na;:or:ue by .qadually oblitcratinn its Islamic 
c;laracter 2nd excludinl; ’ Wlim:; from crornhIr)pinf: in it. I'USll.PE tilI*OUp.lIOUt t!le 
~forld condemn tilcsc encronclwents .T:ld violn.t,ions aq:!iilr,t, the Ibrnbif?i ‘*osq:l~: which 
I;as been sillce til.lc i-~nemoi*iul ~111 Islamic 11oly shr3 ne. 



I request Your Excellency to brin ': this letter to the aLtcntion of' the 
Commission 011 Humati Riziits an6 t:ic Special Committee to Investir;ate Israeli 
PrXtices Affectin? t!le IIum.m Ri,:hts of t!le Population of tl:e Occul>ied Territorie:;. 

I should. be n,ratcful if you wUci circulate tile text of this I.c!tter as an 
official fiocument of til2 SecuriLy Council and the &neral A:iSC?!.lbl.ji. 

(Sipned) M.dul JImid Zl,V!AF II- 
/\mbRRS.~LdOr 

Jkrmancnt, Representative 


